Question 11 – “What extra recreational facilities do you think Flore
needs?”
A play area for children up the Brockhall Road (On Collins Hill perhaps?)
Sports hall Football club/ground social centre - youth club - community centre
A recreational area on north side of village
Play area top end of village
All weather pitch - to be used for football team (training), net ball team (matches);
Tennis in summer - general use. Enlarged/improved pavilion at Brodie Lodge to be
used as a central venue for all clubs.
Tennis courts/badminton plus gym equipment in Village Hall.
Would be great if there was a tennis court/s that could be used by the community.
Tennis court
Public tennis court
Tennis
Outdoor lido pool (only joking!)
A level main football pitch. Small pitch changed to a 5 aside and tennis court.
Swimming pool Cycle track
Tennis court
Two tennis courts would be nice
Outdoor bowls
Rugby and athletics
Cricket nets or strip Bowling green Outside gym area equipment as in Daventry Park
Netball Court Tennis
Improved facilities at Brodie Lodge. Tennis courts Floodlights
Tennis courts
Tennis courts/badminton courts. All ages play.
Cricket team

running track - can be on grass, but marked out 100m / ideally 400m track would be
good. and outdoor exercise points
A boules court in Flore would be appreciated as there is a group of people who do
play at the moment but playing on grass is not ideal.
Boules pitch
Tennis Courts
Outdoor bowls club Tennis club
Min golf course
Tennis courts, rugby facilities, would be nice.
Adult activity area i.e. tennis court or all weather surface for netball/boules etc
Indoor sports facilities Swimming pool
Boules/petange pitch on playing fields.
tennis court
Tennis court All weather sports pitch for multi-purpose use. ie football, hockey,
netball
More geared towards 11-16 year olds
more play equipment at the playing field
Cricket/Tennis/Adult Football
Tennis courts would be good
Tennis facilities
Tennis courts
Tennis courts and cricket pitch
Swimming
Another playing field
Swimming pool, gym
Tennis courts for young
Improved playground area

Cycle track, swimming pool.
tennis court
Park area to relax in.
Tennis, bowls, cricket

